ABOUT

Established in 1985, Catholic Charities Assisted Housing & Health helps low-income individuals living with HIV/AIDS in San Francisco stabilize their housing and access vital services such as case management, referrals to community support, and counseling.

Assisted Housing & Health collaborates with other San Francisco HIV service providers to ensure clients' medical, psychological, social, and vocational needs are met. These collaborations serve as a major link in the HIV continuum of care through education, counseling, medication stabilization, and support.

SERVICES

- Housing advocacy and support
- Full and partial rent subsidies
- Case management and vocational support
- Financial assistance for non-reimbursed medical expenses
- Information, resources, and referral for community support services
- Homelessness risk reduction
- County service provider coordination

607 INDIVIDUALS SERVED WITH 908 HOURS OF INTENSIVE CASE MANAGEMENT

IMPACT

$1.647M in housing assistance provided
92% had food on the table because of housing assistance
92% received treatment for ongoing medical needs
88% have safe and secure housing

COVID-19 had a significant impact on the number of clients we served during 2021 due to state and county shelter-in-place ordinances that temporarily closed some of our programs as we worked to keep our clients and employees as safe and healthy as possible.